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IRELAND.

nv WILLIAM WALLACE.

1

Al bitil to the Island of Glory I

Though (yrnny darkens thy crest,
Thv grandeur, the mirror of Mory

Forever shall wear on its breast.
Albeit thy shamrock isdroopinp

Around ihe red sword of the foe,
While the vtiltiiro of bampiits are stooping

To fentt on thy bosom below- -

Vl t tir, tl llmQitVnnniT nr t a ti & linrnltnd

2
"VVhnt though the Almighty has scattered

The jewels of wealth o'or thy robe,
When, forrowinp, blilhed and shattered,

A ruin thou art on the globe I

If the souls of thy children nscended
The g steps of ihe sky

And played in its palaces splendid
With storm spirits hurrvinirbv

nev woum Know twas uciier to live on in cinom
1 ' .1 . I I .1. . I.

3
If all the pure blood which Devotion

Had shed for the, Isle of the Li rave.
Could be gathered in one mighty ocean,

And a voice uttered then from each wave,
How quick would each multitude glancing
" From Indus all round to the pole,"
To the flag of the Lion advancing,

Their iron battalias roll ! fcrrst,
And first should appear, with its proud Eagle's

4
In vain shall tho Demon who bound '.bee

Encircle thy limbs with bis chain 1

Oh I will not "the spirits that crowned thee
Illumine thy forehead again?

Far sooner ibu Tyrant's dominion
Could mufllu yon sun in n Miroud,

Or bind with a thread the wild pinion
Whose pltipiage is bathed in tho cloud,

I ban thackle a iSntiou whose shudJortng name
Tbcnpers of i'recdom have touched with their

flame.

5
Already a Icmptcst is weaving

It shadows wide over thy foe;
Alrnidy the earthquake is btaving'

Ilis nalaccs darklv below :

And soon shall thy chains burst asunder,
lie crushed by ibv fetterless feet

Whilst na'.rons iliat look on in wonder,
Around thee, proud Island 1 shall meet,

And twino on thy mountain-top- s garlands sublime,
Whose loaves shall increase with each cycleoflimcl

late limldingt, 1S37.

It is notorious that the English conferred digni-
ties only on those Irishmen who abandoned the in-

terest of their country.

ADVE.NTt'HE OF THE VIUTUES.
-- In tjiisoJe from the new novel c'jYina.'

UV rKIUXRIKA BRCMCS.

One day ihe Virtues becamo weary of living all
Whether with tho llithop of Skara, and they there-foi- e

resolved on making a journey, in order to
breath a little fresh air. As they weie about to en-W- r

a boat for this purpose, a poor woman with a

t tie child approached and implored charity. Pity
put l,r hand immediately into'tbeir travelling purso
and pulled out a piece of money : Economy, bow-eve- r,

t'rew back the arm of her companion, and
whispered In her car, 'What extravagance; give
htr a ticket for soup for the poor.'

PoresLht, who constantly carried a number of
these urkois about her, after she had made more
eiact Inquiries into tho circumstances of the poor
voman, consented to give her one of them. Pity,
rncuura&ed by a bint fioin Generosity, pressed

Ihe money iuIo the meagre hand. Zeal pre
sented her wltti a copy of ihe 'Pcnnv Mazarine:

tud jolt to the boat Virtues, that it wa
Courage took lire, be seued

bol, a ltd lhe act deal his bluws
tswnj the crewt Humanity threw hetielf be- -

twoen and received on her cheek tlie cuffs which ; companions, she cut such a pitiable atWmentablo Tiia Ghost Cnii.rt. There sto thoe vet living) Jot Smith. Tiro Jack.onlrlo lllinoln, of lh
the conlendmg pariie. designed for each other. , fi3Ure th.t nobody would havo anylhiryj-t- n do with this t cry nelghbothx.d who remember, and re j 10th ult ..)Thi ple.scd Good-humo- r o exceedingly that with hr. After aho had draggod herself, nkh bowngs , lie with an aw. which Ihe laps of half ccn-- 'A of this town, vth.i bat Just returned
one. bound ahe aprung Into the boat of the Virtue., ,nd curtaejings, through ihe whole world? after ac- -j lll'y " not abated, the story of Ruth lllaye, and (froru a visit to (Tsrth.ge, slat that corrttdMsM tand in doing this gate such a violent above to that ' tualljr crawling o her knees. knocking at all doors, t the f!l"'t Child. Nuth mi a young woman, of clement eiista In Hancock county, on account of
uf the Mee that it nearly upset, and wu borue ; and every where saying, 'I am not worthy in loose i '''elj temperament and great terjonal Waulv. I Sro outrage commiUed by holy Joe Smith, upon
away. Zeal and Love of Truth prepared to send af-- the lacbet of your ahoc,' and'liid been every whtro ' Whllo engaged as the teacher of a school in Ihe lit
ter the Vices acargo of insults, but Generosity gave attacked and sho turned herselfjiomewa rd,. lie town of Southampton, N. 11., (wliosehilti rough-the- m

a signal to be silent,; 'for,' said ahe, 'vice car- - j and reached Stockholm completely InMags, and en tho horizon with their snowy outline within ew
tics its own nunishrnent with it.' rm.,W ,,i v

I In Uie mean timo the storm clouds had disappear-- 1 Here, at the foot of the statue of tho hcrn.linir.
, d, and they continued their joutnoy amid the moat j he aaw, one after another, all her early travelling associates
! agreeable' conversation. The Virtues viiitcd many companions a'rrfve. llut, groat heaven! how chan-'ofl- ll mxcs. '

rillA. nhA lNr nlirlhr- - jinil .i.rUitifrn ulin I o- -il n.A t... ni 1.1 1 l.J.:.' " j i ii" tto mcj, i iiey couiu scarcely utrocngniz- -
Ihey aojourned ihey diffused bleastngs. Trado(Cd. Zeal had lost his fiery eyes, and was lame of
floutUhed, men became cheerful, many marriages
took place, and people could not comprehend bow
it happened that all went o gloriously on earth.

Una evening, as tho irtues drank tea in the good
city of Jonkopinp..and at gingerbread? to-i- t, tbey
boasted of their effects. Prudenco enraptured with
their beneficent achievements, wan just rising to
mal'A II Bnrf lf rtvn nrli nn I nf1ttnM nf ll. "

Virtues on mankind, when her eyo accidentally fell
on Humility, who cast on her a dubious glance. A
member of the company here, after much exordium,
mado the motion that the irtues, as they could ef-

fect much more good if they did not all keep togeth-
er, should separate, and spread themselves over all
quarters of tho earth, in order, like tho Apostles, to
preach reformation to the world. This motion was
received by all with tho most zealous approbation ;

though I mdst remark that Prudence and Modera-
tion were not present ; they had withdrawn shortly
before the introduction of tho motion, in order in the
city to replenish tho company's stock ol sugar and
coffee, which had pretty well metted away. When
they returned, they did not delay putting themselves
in opposition to the adopted resolution, but Courage
and Zeal bawled so loud that the softer voices were
scarcely hear J and as finally Generosity excited by
Zeal, declared herself fur the separation, Foresight
dared no longer to raise her dove's voice, but bit
her nails, and at length went out to order a new pair
of shoes for the journey.

The next day tho Virtues icparated, and went
each, by herself alone into tho world, after having
agreed that day twelvemonth to meet again in
Stockholm by the statue of Gustayus Vasa, in the
Parliament-hous- e square, and there to hold a 'plen
um' on their own and the nation's affairs.

Courage blackened his mustaches with lapis
fcmalit and directed his course to tho north. On
the way he met the knight Don Quixolle, who ad
vised him to arouso tho ambition of the fair sex
which had ao long been suppressed, and to incite
them to have and

This pleased Courage extremely. While tho two
kniglils discoursed on the eventful metamorphosis
of the hitherto ao called weak sex, they rode past a
church out of which issued a marriage-train- . Tlie
now-mad- e bride was an extraordinarily beautiful
young lady, who did not seem quite a stranger o
Courage, for sho nodded friendly to him as she en-

tered thu carriage; this pleased Courage so much
that he immediately selected lwrto become the mod-

el of her sex, and embraced the very first opportu
nity of introducing himself to her. hat took place
in tho new household after this interview, is known
in all the coffee houses of the city of X., and they
have pronounced their judgments thereupon. It is
related that the young lady became immediately af-

ter llie.wcddlng as it wore metamorphosed, and the
husband thereupon nearly mad. Nothing was heard
out of tlie mouths of the young couplo but angry

and against
blows. Finally the wife called out her husband
fight a duel; but upon ibis sho was, on the rccom- -

street

cross-graine- accidents to which exposed in

determined to with
from it, that highest good

be here is to escape with a whole

in consequence oi inis sne toon
an old unmarried who fear

of thieves inhabited a couple of attics four stories
Hero Foresight might have spent good

days, if not been tormented
a thousand fears and fancies of all possible dangers

b!e; and such wa ttn,
of fear must day be obliged purchase

new gown,
one. which torn In several places,

Vices conivreion,
who pur-- 1 with

compelled to
for

come.

traordmarily well with bsr.

the right leg. Courage catricd an arm ia sling,
and Had in tli nigheil degree the look of maueaue
tujtt. Mildness was covered from head foot wlih
sores andbluj weals f on .herrofmejefcally,
lotVtjrbw angry passion sealod itself, every
third was a curse. Generosity had all the air
of comedian; ho doclaimed lanted incessant-1- .
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transparent, that they not be seen without the
compassion. Good-hum- was anything

but sober, l'rudcnco found herself In better casoj
but sho was become haughty and boastful; she
measured with an of deep thought her steps
words : took snuff every minute, carried her head
aloft, looks at her ahoul.l brought to crime child-murde-

turned was unbearable 'l", found guilty, and executed at Portsmouth,
It may be imagined whethor, under such reversed

circumstances, the mcstlng again of tho Virtues
was pleasant one. To confess they re-

sembled, in present nssombly, Vices far
than the Uut scarcely were thoy all

together, extended to each other tho hand,
recognizod each other, than their appearance began
to change, every Virtue to acquifo its former
character. Prudenco took from travelling med-

icine chest an oinlmcnt, rubbed therewith the dark-

ened eyes nf Zeal, which speedily opened them-

selves, beaming with their former fites.
mor so struck with the dry, ghost-lik- e appear- -

anccof Humility, she became sober on the spot ;

tho Virtues to strengthen themselves In
the next hotel with banquet a bowl of punch;
there should one relate his travelling adren-turc- s,

talio a resolution tho future, !'
exclaimed Courage, and gave Foresight the hand ;

Good-hum- took Humility under the arm led
the way, tho rest all cheerfully following.

It would be leading us loo fat to repeat all ad
ventures with which the Virtues entertained each
other over the bowl. Suffice it to state the resolve
which at the end of the sitting was unanimously
adopted by all this was, that from this
forward the Virtues should always travel together,

separate as seldom as possible, since
they found that each one given ovor to herself, with-
out the counsel and support nf tli rest, pUycd
the fool. With this resolution tho Virtues were

satisfied. They concluded this feist with a
song which Good-hum- improvised, which
they styltd the 'League of the Virtues.'

THE GRAND MISTAKE.
Every person who has at any timo

Tchnupitoulaa street, near St Mary's market, says

rnore or ofbetter quality.
chimneys elevated over is husband fotty

front of Long, Smith's sheet-iro- n and
stove establishment. Tho other night two drunken

round corner of St. Joseph's
street, arm in with a wide lurch, and brought

wurds menaces, which ppeedily proceeded to j up a fence.
to

up

Hallo! hallo! hallo!' said of our heroes
staring with his eyes at the chimneys across the

mendaiiou of her own sex, clapped into a lunatic j 'Simon, boy, stick her in fast for shorei
asylum, the affair gave great scandal in the city or we shall be run hallo! there ahead ! stran-an- d

country round. ger, giver lick back you'll be over us !'
Foresight chanced in Stockholm read a long Simon rolled up his eyes, and thought the

article a newspaper occurrence. Horri- - sparks from the chimneys, while the firo doors
at the mischief which the folly courage had j below remained closed. He happened to be

she reflected all the dangers and ing a looso board of tho fence, and thinking it was
one is

the world, and her wisdom
draw entirely satisfied the
fortune to attained
sum. conclusion
lodging with lady, from

high.
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cuhar to men when terror drink.

stop! stop! said tho other
cool! keep cool! darn I

only wooding after all!'
any joke at the two were

confusedly blue, with the of

irAuA,

might ureak a desperate shrieking enrrgy of tone.
steps, No, going quite impossi- - stranger iaci or by fwil

jk

courage
already

police.

seemed,

deepest

Virtues.

Good-h- u

resolved

highly

rowing
stricken

'Stop! Simon,' again;
'Keep believe

Without
faintest

thunder

naiurany

himselfjourney

They both pulled off coats rapid
haste, went work at the boards, rowing

al ready to their backs strain

tn, rriMenee turned lUiimililr ronvincea

bye,

alto, easily,
bcr

of window this very moment) ahe invited
spend tho evening tho dwelling of one uf her

Sororal persons were present,
Tlie setting, poured its

soft Into tho apartment Suddenly, in the
miJst of unwonted gaiety, the school.misttesn
littered a frightful shriek, and was gaing with
a countenance of intentest horror at open win-

dow and pointing with her rigid, outstretched arm
an object which atonce the attention of her

pVtmSh'sTTrrthT
sill of the open casemant, a infant visible

to for rt single and vanishing before the
gazers could command words to eapress their

The wretched Itutli was tlie first to break
silence. 'Itismme misk MvcniLnl' sho shriek-
ed ; 'he has came for me '' Sho gradually became
more tranquil, but availed to draw from
her terrible secret which evidently connect-
ed with tho apparition. Site soon aftei

cast companions over her cd, and trial fur tho of
up her nose, and

tho
their the

more

and
and

and

the

and

over

arrest- -

I do not, of course, vouch for tho truth of this
story in all raspects. I tell tho story ''twas told
to me.'. O. Dem. Uev.

Fisiitit Amis. Tho following passage from the
Diography of Fishor Ames, by tho late

is worlliv bo inn printed in letters of
gold. Would that it could bo read and regarded, ns

its importance demands, by young man in
country :

'When vico the youthful mind, in the
seductive form of a beloved tho urdoal
becomes and dangerous In tho extreme.
Few posses.? the prudence and unyielding firmness,
requisite to pass it in safety. Thoso who have been
accurately observant to tho dependence of one part
of life on another, will rcadilv concur with that
Ames' future character derived much of its lustro,
and his fortunes much of their elevation, from the
untainted purity and irreproachablencss of his youlh
Masculino virtue is as necessary to ical eminence,
as a powerful intellect. Ho that is deficient fn

iher, will never, unles.i from the of fortui-

tous circumstances, be ablo to place and maintain
himself tho head of society. He may rise and
flourish a time, but his as certain as his
descent the grave. He who holds parley with
vice and dishonor is to become their shve and
victim. That is than half corrupted,
does burn with indignation at tho at-

tempt to it.'

St. Lawrence Whkat. It has been supposed
becauso wheat is exported from thin

county in large quantities, that tho soil or climate
adapted to the cultivation of this grain. Hut

this is by means the case. Thoro is no part tho
State, United States, where larger crops of wheat
are raised, than in tho county of St. Lawrence I

r. u. l icayune, must Have observed pair of mean bushels on the acre,
steamijoal the door in , no uncommon thing to bushels
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per acre, and in sumo instances even bushels
bavo reaped and threshed from fields' of
several Indeed there is surer crop than
wheat and generally for the production of both kinds,
winter and piing that is required is good hus
bandry, seldom does tlie earth fall 'to bring forth

increase,' and that in the greatest abundance,
when tho ofihehusbandmin lias been proper
ly applied and without it ha has right to look for

his reward. Thrao lemark have been suggested
this timo, on being informed by Mr. John Fosgale

that ho recently purchased, at hi

mill in that a load of wheat, taised fn that
neighborhood, which weighed 01 pounds per meas-

ured Ogdtnsluraf, Times.

The European correspondent of the Hkhmond
Enquirer, speaking uf the feelings of the nations of
Old World, towards the United Stales, thai
their present courso brings to his mi ml an occur

which took place in years ago.
ano enougn m Know . he at , distinguished Us )ool( and ask

chimneys towering tall, plain-lookin- like of ft PARTY"? If ,

wimc iups Mil io twenty, was m Ihe oouns. not iviH mrninst
Out of tenor of fire ahe scarcely trusted herself to tlie illusion, large steamboat came puffing down 'i he old lawyers, although there much profes
cook anything; she wa becoming tpe river, clone m shore, at moment, with A loud sional rivalry amnrig themselves, determined to pre-i- ll

from lackoffreih air, yet going was not lo j tcAuA, tchuh, lhat at once confirmed the vent this beardless plebian, as they termed him,
be thought of; she might be over tho very jor of the benighted navigators. ' from rising, by speaking disroapectfullv of his qual- -

first carriage a flower-po- t might fall of a win- - 'Iiook look out there,' bellowed Simon, with ' jfication. pursued, however, Ihe lenor of
and Mil aim leg me 'Hackl
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his way. increasing in legal and intellectual
tt,n(Ttli. th mnrlifir.aftnn him ininrv Al- - I , .

length, a case of charac- - , . we come
.ph ofT homer IS- l.- -t .

arrav old members as had never before ben
retained by client. Upon taking his seat, after

At length it came to lhat pitch that she could neither ihelr shoulder blades making a triumphant argument, ihey aaid, one
stir hand nor foot. She had Infected her landlady, 'What In reannn'a name, are you doing there, another, 'we may as well let lhat tall loy pats, for j

lhe old maid, with all her leirs and scruples to tucli men ' saw astonished paaver-by- , who stopped to he will pasr, whether or not.' He did pass and
adegiee, that a fire broke out in the these extraordinary proceedings. i,,f practice therefore rnore lucrative than lhal
house, the two fiiends dared lo make no efforts for ' 'Lend a hand ' lend a hand roared Simon and 0f all the other members of the Car. And the pow- -

their escape, and must certainly have perished in his companion with voice 'albfircd wrath, cm of live old" world now very reluctantly remark.
and pleased and thankful, though with a glance of I the flames, had not chimney and a carpen- - don't you tlie Meamboat right over us There 'tVo may as well let that tall loy, the 'model Itepui- -

indifference at ihe gift, she went away. 'icr taken them on their backs and brought them by thunder, the thing' out, liere wo goT lie,' port, for it will pas, whether or not.'
The Virtue now began hastily their voyage ; of section of the old fence had been swaying, wiih Was not that 'that tail toy,' that 'btardlesa Pfe- -

roild wrnd blew around tliera, and In edifying con-- 1 the meantime Zeal ran about in the world, their united efforts, a molion which ihey imagined Uiaa,' HAHltV CLAY' And are notthe pamper- -
vmil'.on on the last seiraon of live llisliop, they j gossiped, cried, preached, and drove mankind first ws rocking of the flalboat in tlie steamboat e( initiates, elf styled Democrat, for effect, all
were borne thepee bv the dancing waves. Sudden-- , tn one direction and then in another. He loie the swell, and now gaie way with a ciash, falling in- - combined to prevent justice from' being done to
ly, howeter. a black cloud drew itself over j peasint from plough, the mother from her wr(j and pitching lhe two bachanalians into pud- - 'Harry of.lhe West will they wx lie torn,
keavens. Foiesighl, who had bought a new bonnet j dren, and the officer from his bureau, to give to each die of water in the lumber yard. There our infor- - pelleJ to ay again, 'We may ar well let that tall
fat the journey, b ped that ihey might go ashore of them other employment. Then ho ran auddenly mant left ihem, lo find ihelr way out soon a they boy pa, In teiil pats, whether or not r Alex
tad seek heltpf the coming tempest. Cour- - J off, and left ihem to take care of lhemelv. A were damp and cold enough lo get sober. They

.UTiirr ilu. H,,i-- i inn came lie litmsell h.urone towaru uuiiia, or- - were inal boat wa -
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t.ik. ,ft.,H .n,t finsllr apreed dct to convert the heathen, he earns too near to a .miUiml. rvl that tiiev were bound for the little J'tehhurg Railroad The w bole of the

land. Tbete they oUetved a boat which steered mine in Kutsw in the moment ol explosion, back parlor of David June. Esq., for lhe last words l bwncoutrarteJ for, lo be completed

upon and wboe passenger were j caoght powder, and alas both they uttered, as ihey hand the possible , 18 1 . Spcakmjrof the rowtb

ta highest degree jovial, and made a tremendous his eye Still he some lime longer about ihe j ' Ioughmar. rr:,
Mit. It a little cooipawy of to wbieh world, creiung noimngDoi inu
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tlie colloetor of tint county, It that Joe had
taken offence at the collector on account of the man

road

with

Lik acd

seems

ner In which hi bad discharged hi duly, in refer
enc.e toomo of the prnphel' lota at Ntmoo ; and,
during n recent vlut of tho collector la that city, h
ftas attacked and cruelly beaten hy Jo in pretence
ufsoeril hundred of hi faithful. Tlie collector
had been quite ill fur somo week, and was scarce- -
ty able tn travel at tho lime the outrage was pcrpa
Iraicd. From lire statement of our tfiformim, wo
shall not bo aurprisod hear of JotJ'ssudJen disap'
pcaranre shortly.'

ratdotevf-tirnr-y CayWhen Mr.fChyjwat
in Prii, immediately after tho close of the ncgoci''

I m Ghent, he was introduced to Madama da
.SUul, at a ball. Mr. U. had a nUasant intorvlow
with tho gifted woman, who informed him tint sho
had recently Msited England, and had openly es
puusod the cause of the United Slatos there, ro- -

marking that the llrlllsli wero Hrenlly oiapraled
against them, and entertained aerious inteniion uf
despatching the Duke of Wellington at tho head of
tlirir armies, for ihe purpose of iiithcting projor
chastisement upon them. He polfiely thanked her
for the interest she manifested in bohalfof his court- -

try, at llm same timo expiessing his regret that F.ng- -

iand had carried out her intentions. 'Why!'
said Madame. Mlecauso,' ho replied 'if ha had beat
en us, wo should only have been in the condition of
Europe, without disgrace. Hut If wo had born i
fortunate as to defeat him, wu should 'have addod
greatly to the renown of our arms.'

Mr. Clay afterwards met de Stael at a select cote'-r- k

at her own dwelling, where ho found llm Mar'
shals of France, the Duk of Wellington and others
On introducing Mr. Clay tho Duku, Madame do
Slaol repealed the above anecdote. The Duke re'
plied promptly and gracefully, (hat had he been so
fortunalu in the execution ofsuch commission as

triumph over n foe evincing ao much bravorv ag
the Americans had, ho should regard it as a groator
honor than tho most brilliant victory ho had ever
achieved. ISoiton Tianscrtjil.

A ii ii v i'nii.ND Aunv. At the
Abolition Convention on Wednesday last,

the first day of Ihe session, Abbv Kelly roso
and desired permission to make a few' remarks.'
As she took Ihu Mnnd the multiludo gave three--

cheers, when sho commenced and s.iid.
Jlr, Chairman, When I caino into this con'

vention I thought t wouU not aiv a word: I had
not tho least intention (o tnuku n speech. Hut 1

found a spirit prevailing f.ir different from what I

expected, t am not mi oppontnt of the liberty
nity,I that 1 renlly goes

lihe rti. I nin fur lili.trl.r-
lor liberty. I nm lor
nn IIwm who ngree

witli me, I will Like hy ihe hand I care not who1
they Again I declare I enmo not to oppose
a liberty parly. Tho parly which I have bcoir
defending for several years of my is n liberty
parly. One half of the timo I have been, engaged
m ii have warded oll'ilic slinfts of inn (ice, hurl-
ed at it by members of the "Liberty Party." 1

Imvo been building up ho wall with one hand,
and in the other have been cnmpclkd lo carry n:

weapon with which to defend Jmysclf ugainst tho
profrssrd friends" of tho slave. Is this patty the
parly that I can sancliou that I can take by thu
hand and welcome 1 .tho imity lli.it ImsabiKcd
und denounced me, and the Society ihrtt I rcprent

and nllowtxl such pipers ns tho Emancipator nnit
nnd Liberty Press to fiood' the country with abom-
inable nnd infamous falsehoods? If lean In; av'
surrd lhat this party will be Iruu to the sfavc I
nin with tluin It is expected tho wbigs nnd lo
cos will falsify and slander us; wo nro abused by
them, mid ivj one expects any other frenfnifrtf
from them, whilo ihey fellow ship and sustain
si.ivcry. Charges havebren continually hrougnr
iiffiinn us by thu "Liberty Flirty;" Ishafl not now
alfempt to refute them, but I Chalcngc the uorld
lo prove them. Whin the "Liberty Party" cease
to misrepresent und nCuec those whs are truly
abolitionists the most uncompromising frff nds
liberty I can take them by the hana and say,
Clod speed bu(, until then, I will wngo unceasing"

ngninst them because the amk not a MtrBC.c .e. ju s,8. see ano , l IJar la was lor lalenu. , , , n..cmoy
ihe steamboat with their broad a farmer young nran, one LU5EHTV it I

nym in ironi oi mera. cnmpicie and admtlled to practice m with it if I Mm wat it un- -
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danger.
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who

to death
The Convention' then runja srong and adjourn"

Lock or The Irish nro oAcri rididul- -
! ed, contemned, vouniinij tho comfortable-home- s

they have lift behind them, 'Tho Almitrb- -
"- - I... f.l... i. ..i twa called, a complicated v ' 'y. "wuai ev nero wo

t.r nd I,, ann,.,! fr.r Dm. ,h.f,nr. WCr a llalc UllPr better flt TIllS... -- rt -- o- r.I. ,r. .. r.l ;,...!: Ml.:..ir.ian
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lloxr..
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m,m.
m..w ,i. uut nuu irriti:ji.j, A IJvii nilLlluil
loke possession of their memories, rmd clTuco oil
but that winch mado tho bappir.w of their birth- -

puce, ami ciiiiunooa s home. There in a iicrpct
uul freshness, am the jbyvof youth; tho associa-
tion of song and flory ore there , there in a golden'
light, nil the bright pissiges of life - it pleasant
acqnamtaneerrhips, cod sparkling incidents. And
there, tloso ininin. rs of suffering trial, superstition
even dtath it.elf, have their root of sorrow pluck-
ed out, and become iniri'tcrinr; nngcls, ni'tsen-gi-r- s

from nnoihtr world Who ever luollij back
upon-- borne, rhroogfi the vMu of Tunc, or thu wide
iaces of distance, orwl saw anything but light'
andbr-uut- iherp Kurcly, ihrn the poor Iruh
may b pardoned the hallucination of their filial
love Slr$, Sigourney

From Yucatan. Tlie N Orleans lie, of lhe 3Mh
oil., contain new from Merid to the fOih ult- - '

A fUr lhe departure of e'en Smtmsnat, for Vuea-ta- n,

his panirarn fell back on U IMuada, wher
Ihey emreniid thernselre. Ampudia ent aganut'
ibein k ietachirnt of 600 Mexican, Who were
eomiiIled to retreat with considerable lo. It ap.
(nar thai Senimauat hat. not abarxfoned all mien-lion.-

raising a hostile flag in Mxiro. JI bar
gone to Yucatan-fo- r li.e purpMof levying riw
Oirrr, lo enable turn to meti Arnpodia. He is g

tutdicr with grt activity, ard a soon a r
iu number become respectable. b will reluru W
Tobusco tsii recomaieaorhcsillui


